
Becca Longhenry, violinist
becca.longhenry@gmail.com

(605) 430-4356

Contact & Essential Information
Primary contact:
Bride (if applicable):
Groom (if applicable):
Address:
City, state, and zip code:
Phone:
Email:
Event date:
Event time:
Event length:
Address of venue:
Day-of contact person:
Phone:
Performers' attire (if not all black):
Performance start time:
Please note that ceremonies that begin later than 10 minutes after the indicated start time will incur a $25 fee per performer for every increment of 15 minutes that the 
ceremony is delayed.
Outdoor?
Rain location:
Please note that string instruments are sensitive to precipitation and extreme temperatures. Any amount of precipitation will prevent the ensemble from performing 
outdoors unless proper cover is provided by the client or venue. Temperatures below 55 degrees and above 95 degrees will also prevent the ensemble from performing 
outdoors, due to the risk of damage to the instruments.

Musicians:
What kind of ensemble are you interested in hiring?

Solo violin (1 chair to be provided by client or venue; otherwise, $25 cartage fee) (available for ceremonies only)
String duet (2 chairs to be provided by client or venue; otherwise, $50 cartage fee)
String trio (3 chairs to be provided by client or venue; otherwise, $75 cartage fee)
String quartet (4 chairs to be provided by client or venue; otherwise, $100 cartage fee)
Other (please specify):

If hiring a pianist, please describe the piano set-up:
Tuned grand or baby grand piano at event site
Tuned upright piano at event site
No piano, musicians will provide electronic keyboard (additional $50 cartage fee)

Payment and Cancellation Policies
Primary event

Prices cannot be guaranteed for dates reserved more than one year in advance, and may be subject to increase in order to compensate performers competitively.
# of musicians: Total:

Event music fee (includes consultation with Becca, all music and arrangements, and early arrival to set up) $300 - $300
Fee per additional musician (includes rehearsal time) $200 $0

Cocktail hour (up to 1 hour)
Fee per musician $200 $0

Wedding rehearsal
Fee for Becca's attendance at rehearsal $50 - $0

Cartage fees
Fee for piano transportation $50 - $0
Fee for chair transportation $25 $0

Transportation fee
Mileage, based on IRS standard mileage rate in 2022: $.585/mile between each musician's city of residence and the venue (distance to be provided within 2 months of 
signed contract date)
Musician: City of residence: Distance Mileage rate: Total:

$0.59 $0.00
$0.59 $0.00
$0.59 $0.00
$0.59 $0.00

Total transportation fee: $0.00
Total before transportation fee: $300



Final total: $300.00

Repertoire Selection
Brides and grooms may wish to specify pieces for the following parts of their ceremony:

Prelude (guests arrive and are seated):
Processional (mothers):
Processional (bridal party):
Processional (bride):
Ceremony (vows, etc.):
Recessional (bride & groom, bridal party):
Postlude (guests exit):
Cocktail hour:

Otherwise, please detail requests for specific repertoire, or describe the atmosphere you wish to create for your guests:

Payment is accepted by Zelle (605-430-4356), cash, PayPal (becca.longhenry@gmail.com), Venmo (@Becca-Longhenry), or check. Client must provide payment to 
Becca upon or before arrival at event.

Cancellations after contract is signed will incur a $100 fee. This fee is due within 14 days of cancellation.

Amendments to this contract must be in writing and signed by all parties. The terms of this agreement are accepted by:

Client (print name): Musician (print name): Becca Longhenry
Signature: Signature:
Date: Date:


